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Presidents Column

Jim Lundy, MGWA Pres i dent

Last win ter I dis cussed ground wa ter
with my daugh ter’s kin der gar ten
class. Fifty kids gath ered round to see 
pic tures of oil spills and maps of the
wa tery planet in all its blue ness. We
talked about the wa ter cy cle, and ob -
served col ored wa ter ris ing in cel ery
due to cap il lary ac tion. Finally I un -
veiled the phys i cal ground wa ter flow
model, a sat u rated sand tank with
“geo logic” lay er ing. As I showed the
kids the wa ter lev els in the
“piezometers”, they crowded closer. I
pumped wa ter from a “drink ing wa ter
well”, and the youth ful mass drew
closer still.

I care fully weighed my next move.
“Shall I pour this green stuff (food col -
or ing, rep re sent ing con tam i na tion)
into this well?” And the fren zied
throng was upon me, egg ing me on.
“Do it! Do it!” (their enthu si asm for
ground water con tam i na tion made me 
won der whether my empha sis
needed adjust ment).

More recently, my wife Sherryl and I
vis ited our son Sean’s third grade
class. This was the old est class our
trav el ing ground water cir cus had
encoun tered, and we needed extra
ammo. We dis cussed ground water
flow through sand, gravel and clay,
and fired up the sand tank. We placed 
three “mon i tor ing wells” around the
room, which the kids mea sured with
an e-tape and flow cell. At the end of
class I helped them map the class -
room’s “ground water flow direc tion”,
per haps a bit advanced for them. But
they learned my man tra for the day:
“Where does water flow? From high
head to low head!”

Even kin der gart ners can learn about
ground water; my expe ri ence shows
it’s true. And when chil dren are learn -
ing, the excite ment is invig o rat ing and 
con ta gious. Long after I left the

school, my mind buzzed with the
mem ory of excited ques tions, the kids 
jos tling each other to look at the flow
model, the sheer enthu si asm. There
was no doubt they had learned some
things about ground water and the
envi ron ment. The only down side was
the time spent pre par ing. What if
MGWA mem bers with an inter est in
ele men tary school ground water edu -
ca tion assem bled a col lec tion of
resources for use by those who want
to visit the schools? 

The col lec tion might have three parts. 
One would out line age appro pri ate
pre sen ta tions for kin der gar ten
through high school. This part might
include slides, dem on stra tions, and
activ i ties. A sec ond part would list
equip ment owned by MGWA mem -
bers (or their workplaces) that is
avail able for loan to those wish ing to
make a school pre sen ta tion. For
exam ple, the ground water model
that I bor rowed for my school pre sen -
ta tions is avail able for loan at DNR
Waters (one of the DNR Waters mod -
els was donated to DNR by MGWA).
A third sec tion would list MGWA
mem bers avail able to help make pre -
sen ta tions as part of a ground water
edu ca tion coop er a tive.

For exam ple, asked to pres ent to an
eighth grade class, I check the col -
lected mate rial. I don’t know what
eighth grad ers can han dle, but the
note book has a sam ple out line. Next,
I line up equip ment (sam pling equip -
ment, post ers, vid eos, etc.) by check -
ing the equip ment list and call ing the
mem bers of the edu ca tional coop er a -
tive whose equip ment is avail able for
loan. Per haps an MGWA mem ber
from one of those offices would offer
to help with the pre sen ta tion.

Not only would the edu ca tional coop -
er a tive pro mote ground water sci ence 
in ele men tary schools, it would also

—continued on page 2

MTBE and Minnesota’s
ground water: A complex,
continuing story

Katherine Carlson, Public Information
Officer, Minnesota Pollution Control

CBS’s “60 Min utes” tele vi sion mag a -
zine banks on strong re sponses to
the show’s hard-hitting in ves ti ga tive
pieces. They got one in Min ne sota.
Af ter “60 Min utes” aired a Jan u ary 16
two-part over view about the im pacts
of the gas o line ox y gen ate methyl ter -
tiary butyl ether (MTBE) on ground
wa ter, phones started ring ing at the
Min ne sota De part ment of Health
(MDH), Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol
Agency (MPCA), and mu nic i pal wa ter 
sup pli ers. The main ques tion: Is my
drink ing wa ter safe?

“If you don’t know about (MTBE) yet,
you will,” said reporter Steve Kroft in
his intro duc tion to the piece. “It’s a
gas o line addi tive that is con tam i nat -
ing drink ing water from Maine to Cal i -
for nia and has been called the
big gest envi ron men tal cri sis of the
next decade.”

Pub lic response to the hyper bole
made deliv er ing the Min ne sota

— con tin ued on page 3
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fos ter coop er a tion between the pub lic and pri vate sec tor orga ni za tions involved 
in pro fes sional ground water activ i ties. If you are inter ested in bring ing ground
water to the ele men tary schools, if you would like to work on devel op ing out -
lines for pre sen ta tions to dif fer ent age groups, or if your office has mate ri als
that might help teach ground water to kids, please give me a call.

Some related announce ments:

• In March, the MGWA board ap proved three schol ar ship re quests to tal ing
$500 (re lated news item, page 10). 

• Re sponses to last fall’s mem ber ship sur vey in di cated a de sire to sup port
stu dent pro jects and field trips to a greater de gree than MGWA cur rently
does. In March I signed the pa per work to in cor po rate the MGWA Foun da -
tion (re lated news item, also on page 10). The MGWA Foun da tion is the
non-profit cor po ra tion to which MGWA  will trans fer the schol ar ship and ed -
u ca tion func tions that have un til now been car ried by the MGWA. To make
the Foun da tion suc cess ful, please con sider mak ing a do na tion (it’s
tax-deductible and pain less to do on line at www.mgwa.org). Don’t be shy!
Even five or ten dol lars helps. Small do na tions from many do nors are great
(al though we’d ac cept do na tions of $1 mil lion or more too).

Please con sider vol un teer ing as a pre senter or class room guide at the Third
Annual Children’s Water Fes ti val (Sep tem ber 27, 2000, in St. Paul). Con tact
Joe Enfield, Children’s Water Fes ti val Co-chair (952-361-1801, or
jenfield@co.carver.mn.us) for infor ma tion on vol un teer oppor tu ni ties and com -
pany spon sor ships. If you have kids in grade school, please be sure their sci -
ence teacher knows about the fes ti val.

Note: The DNR Waters Ground Water Model seen below can be reserved by
call ing Dan Zwilling, DNR Waters, at (651)296-0427.
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The primary objectives of
the MGWA are:
• Pro mote and en cour age sci en tific

and pub lic pol icy as pects of
ground wa ter as in for ma tion
provider;

• Pro tect pub lic health and safety
through con tin u ing ed u ca tion for
ground wa ter pro fes sion als

• Es tab lish a com mon fo rum for 
sci en tists, en gi neers, plan ners,
ed u ca tors, at tor neys, and other
per sons con cerned with ground
wa ter;

• Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic re -
gard ing ground wa ter re sources;
and

• Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on
ground wa ter.

mes sage even more of a relief than
usual. The pic ture here dif fers sig nif i -
cantly from the national pic ture, in
ways that make the state look down -
right pro phetic.

• With few ex cep tions, fuel sold in
Min ne sota does not in clude
MTBE. When the Clean Air Act
Amend ments of 1990 re quired
gas o line man u fac tur ers to add
ox y gen ates for cleaner-burning
fuel, the state’s ag ri cul tural in ter -
ests made eth a nol the pre ferred
choice. An ac tive Min ne sota De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture eth a nol
pro gram ad vo cated strongly for
the “home brewed” over MTBE.

• The MDH sam ples pub lic wa ter
sup plies for MTBE, and has since 
1990. The “60 Min utes” re port fo -
cused on drink ing wa ter in Santa
Monica, Cal i for nia, where MTBE
had n’t been sam pled un til March
1996 – and by then had af fected
70 per cent of the mu nic i pal wells. 
MDH has not de tected MTBE in
any mu nic i pal sup ply wells and
low lev els in only two com mu nity
wa ter sup plies (one a state park). 

• The MPCA sam ples ground wa -
ter at all tank-leak sites for
MTBE, and has since 1989. “60
Min utes” dis played a map of
states hav ing MTBE de tec tions in 
ground wa ter that high lighted
Min ne sota, a fact that dis turbed
many cit i zens. How ever, con sen -
sus among agency staff is clear:
Any state that has n’t de tected
MTBE in ground wa ter has n’t
been look ing for it. 

So, on first glance, the state seem -
ingly has dodged the drink ing water
woes MTBE has inflicted upon the
east and west coasts. A closer sec -
ond look shows that, while Min ne -
sota’s pol i cies have fore stalled
MTBE con tam i na tion of pub lic water
sup plies, they have not pre vented
the addi tive from becom ing ubiq ui -
tous in the state’s ground water. 

An esti mated 20 per cent of all tank
leak sites show MTBE in ground
water, pri mar ily because of its use in
the 1980s as an octane-enhancer.
MPCA hydrogeologist Mark Toso

reports lev els as high as 37,400 ppb
at large ter mi nal leak sites. 

“It’s well known that MTBE was used
in Min ne sota before eth a nol became
pre ferred due to tax incen tives,” said
Toso. “That does not mean that its
use was stopped com pletely. There is 
no way to be sure about its usage
because oil com pa nies do not have
to report this.”

Other MTBE sources con trib ute their
mite to the over all ground water
pic ture:

• Koch Re fining of Rosemount
man u fac tured fuel ox y gen ated
with MTBE as re cently as 1997,
which was sold pri mar ily in other
states. Amoco used MTBE in pre -
mium un leaded gas o line in Wis -
con sin as late as 1998. (Wis con -
sin also pre fers eth a nol, and now
has a pump-labeling re quire ment
for MTBE.) 

• Gas at Min ne sota’s pumps may
have traces of MTBE picked up
as fuel moves through in ter state
pipe lines.

• MTBE is an oc tane booster in un -
leaded rac ing fu els, of which
about 300,000 gal lons are sold in
Min ne sota each year.

• Air de po si tion from ve hi cle emis -
sions may bring MTBE to state
wa ters from sur round ing us ers of
MTBE. One U.S. En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency pa per es ti -
mated that in 1996, ve hi cle emis -
sions were re spon si ble for 40 mil -
lion kg of MTBE in the na tion’s
air.

• MTBE also may be used in other
prod ucts that might af fect ground
wa ter, such as the foams used by 
firefighters.

The “60 Min utes” report con cluded
with the sug ges tion that Con gress
elim i nate the oxy gen ated gas o line
require ment in the Clean Air Act
Amend ments. A look at the U.S.
EPA’s Cumu la tive Expo sure Pro ject
data (http://www.pca.state.mn.us/air/
at-cep.html) sug gests that this may
be a short-sighted response.

The U.S. EPA’s response, announced 
by admin is tra tor Carol Browner on
March 20, 2000, is a phase-out of

— con tin ued on page 4
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MTBE. The Min ne sota Leg is la ture
passed a bill, signed by Gov er nor
Ventura in late April, that pro hib its
sale of gas o line with more than 0.3
per cent MTBE, ethyl ter tiary butyl
ether (ETBE) or ter tiary amyl methyl
ether (TAME) after July 1, 2000.
These oxy gen ates must be totally
elim i nated from gas o line after July 1,
2005.

Trou bling issues about MTBE
remain, how ever: 

• No Max i mum Con cen tra tion Limit
(MCL) or Min ne sota Health Risk
Limit (HRL) has been set for
MTBE in drink ing wa ter, al though
the MDH is sued a health-based
value of 70 ppb in Feb ru ary 2000. 
A health-based value (HBV) is the 
con cen tra tion of a ground-water
con tam i nant, or a mix ture of con -
tam i nants that can be safely con -
sumed daily for a life time. HBVs
are not en force able by MDH.

• Eth a nol is more ex pen sive than
MTBE, es pe cially far from corn
coun try.

• While pub lic wa ter sup plies are
tested for MTBE, they are not
tested for ETBE or TAME yet.
And pri vate wa ter sup plies aren’t
tested at all.

This fast-evolving story’s next chap -
ter will be cru cial: find ing an oxy gen -
ate that allows gas o line to burn
cleaner, but does not pose as seri ous 

In his pre sen ta tion, Dr. Hendry
included infor ma tion about the phys i -
cal, hydrogeologic, chem i cal, iso to -
pic, and bio log i cal data col lected
from the aquitard sys tem. The three
con trols on sol ute trans port in clays
are advective flow, geo chem i cal
reac tions and dif fu sive trans port.
Using a multidisciplinary approach,
Dr. Hendry exam ined the con tri bu -
tions of each of these con trols. Some 
of the key top ics he dis cussed
included a deter mi na tion of the rel a -
tive impor tance of advective and dif -
fu sive trans port in the aquitard; the
use ful ness of the sta ble iso topes
deu te rium, oxy gen-18, and sul fur-34

Transport and
Geochemical Processes
in Clay-Rich Sediments

Contributed by Randy Bradt and Julie 
Ekman, Minnesota DNR Waters

Dr. M. James Hendry sum ma rized his 
re search on sol ute trans port in
clay-rich ma te ri als for the 2000 Henry 
Darcy Dis tin guished Lec ture at the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota on Feb ru ary
17. He is pro fes sor of geo log i cal sci -
ences and Cameco Re search Chair
at the Uni ver sity of Sas katch e wan at
Saskatoon. His re search is unique
be cause stud ies on wide spread
aquitards have not been done at this
level of de tail. Dr. Hendry’s re search
has clearly dem on strated that sol ute
mi gra tion through ho mo ge neous
clay-rich aquitards is pre dict able and
dom i nated by dif fu sion. 

Although non-fractured, clay-rich
depos its are com mon through out the
world, few detailed ground water
stud ies have been con ducted to
define the mech a nisms con trol ling
sol ute trans port and the geo chem i cal
reac tions con trol ling sol ute con cen -
tra tions in these aquitards. Com mon
rea sons for lack of research in this
area are the high cost, tech ni cal dif fi -
cul ties and lengthy time-span.
Existing wells are rarely found in
these clay aquitards, and new wells
must be installed in the clay depos its
using pre cise and costly drill ing meth -
ods in order to main tain the nat u ral
con di tion of the geo logic envi ron -
ment. To ensure the integ rity of water 
sam ples care must be taken to avoid
the intro duc tion of atmo spheric oxy -
gen or con tam i na tion from sam pling
equip ment. In addi tion, sev eral years
of com mit ment are required from
research ers due to the slow release
of water into the well bores. Con se -
quently, very lim ited research is avail -
able in this impor tant area. 

Many fac tors were con sid ered dur ing
the site selec tion pro cess. Require -
ments were that it be a thick,
multi-layered aquitard, with good
bound ary def i ni tion between lay ers.
The lay ers must be geo log i cally sim -
ple with no sand inhomogenieties in
the till or clay. Also, the deposit must
be region ally exten sive for
one-dimensional anal y ses to be valid.

MTBE, cont.Dr. Hendry chose a site 140-km
south of Saskatoon, Sas katch e wan.
The top 80-m con sists of the clay-rich 
till of the Battleford For ma tion, a Late
Wisconsinan deposit. The upper 4-m
of this till is oxi dized and frac tured.
Beneath the till is the Late Cre ta -
ceous Bearpaw For ma tion, which
con sists of two lay ers. The top layer
is a 77-m thick clay, the Snakebite
Mem ber, that was depos ited approx i -
mately 71 mil lion years ago. Beneath
the Snakebite Mem ber is the 22 m
thick Sandy Ardkenneth Mem ber.

Approx i mately two dozen
piezometers were drilled to depths
rang ing from 2 to 77 m fol low ing pre -
cise well con struc tion meth ods to
ensure qual ity sam ples. Care was
taken to pre vent extra ne ous geo logic
or soil mate rial from fall ing into the
bore holes. The wells were drilled
using precleaned, ster il ized, plas tic
wrapped con struc tion mate ri als to
avoid intro duc tion of bac te ria, and no
metal lic mate ri als were used in the
con struc tion. The piezometers were
con structed of PVC pipe and plas tic
wound well screens 60 cm long.
Although the water table was at 2-3
m below the land sur face, no water
seeped into the bor ings dur ing drill ing 
and well instal la tion, a clear indi ca -
tion that there are no sand lenses in
the unit. Bore holes were flushed with
argon gas to min i mize oxi da tion and
the dis tur bance of downhole redox
con di tions. Ster il ized beads of sil ica
were emplaced around the well
screen and 1.5 to 3 m up the bore -
hole while pump ing in argon gas.
Ster il ized ben ton ite pel lets were
tremmied on top of the sil ica bead
pack to about 1 m below the ground
sur face while purg ing with argon con -
tin ued. Argon gas pro vides an inert
buffer between bore hole water and
the ben ton ite pel lets. Ben ton ite chips
were filled in around the top of the
well. Downhole video showed clear
water with no iron pre cip i ta tion or bio -
mass, indi cat ing that the pre cise drill -
ing tech niques were suc cess ful in
pre serv ing nat u ral con di tions. Sub se -
quent sam ples have shown con sis -
tent chem is try results—an increase in 
sodium or sul fate would be an indi ca -
tion that the water had come into
con tact with the ben ton ite. The integ -
rity of these wells is expected to per -
sist for 10-15 years.

— con tin ued on next page
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and the radio ac tive iso tope car bon-14 
in com par ing sol ute trans port mod el -
ing with the tim ing of geo logic and cli -
ma tic events of the past; and the
geo chem i cal con trols on the dis -
solved ions and their impli ca tions for
long-term sol ute migra tion in the
aquitard sys tem.

Anal y sis of slug tests and lab o ra tory
tests on cores of unoxidized till
yielded geo met ric mean K val ues of
5.4 x 10-11 and 2.7 x 10-11 m/s,
respec tively. The under ly ing Cre ta -
ceous clay had an even lower K of
4.3 x 10-12 m/s. The cur rent down -
ward ground water veloc ity through
the aquitard sys tem was esti mated to
be between 0.5 and 0.8 m/10ka
based on mea sured K val ues, mea -
sured hydrau lic gra di ents, and mea -
sured poros i ties. These results
sug gest that much of the pore water
in the till aquitard was intro duced dur -
ing or shortly after gla ci ation. Sta ble
iso tope infor ma tion sup ports this sug -
ges tion. Oxy gen-18 and deu te rium
sam ple data plot along the local
mete oric water line, which indi cates
the water orig i nated as pre cip i ta tion
and that evap o ra tion and rock-water
inter ac tions have not sig nif i cantly
altered the orig i nal sta ble iso tope
ratios. Sta ble iso tope data col lected in 
a ver ti cal sequence through the
aquitard show decreas ing (more neg -
a tive) val ues with depth below the
sur face. The most neg a tive val ues
sug gest the pore-water recharged in
a much cooler cli mate. As the sam ple 
depths approach the till-clay bound -
ary, deu te rium val ues become less
neg a tive and reach a max i mum below 
this bound ary. Dr. Hendry assumed
that sta ble iso to pic val ues in the
under ly ing clay (Snakebite Mem ber)
were uni form prior to depo si tion of the 
gla cial till. Fol low ing gla ci ation, the
sta ble iso topes began dif fus ing from
less neg a tive val ues in the clay into
the more depleted pore water within
the till. Best-fit sim u la tions to the
mea sured deu te rium pro file across
the till-clay bound ary yield a ground
water veloc ity of 0.75 to 1.0 m per
10ka for a total trans port time of 20ka
to 30ka. The veloc ity esti mate agrees
well with that cal cu lated from hydrau -
lic data and the 20–30ka time frame
required for the deu te rium pro file to

Darcy Lec ture, cont. develop is con sis tent with the tim ing
of till depo si tion. This is also sup -
ported by car bon-14 dates between
25ka and 31ka from ground water in
the till. Numer i cal trans port mod el ing
of deu te rium in the upper 30 meters
of the till yielded a non-unique solu -
tion. Assuming a sim i lar ground water 
veloc ity to that deter mined across the 
till-clay inter face, a best-fit pro file was 
obtained for a trans port time of
between 7.5–10ka in this upper most
por tion. This range com pared favor -
ably with that reported for the start of
the Holo cene (10ka). 
Dr. Hendry also pro filed sev eral dis -
solved ions includ ing cal cium, mag -
ne sium, sodium, sul fate, and
bicar bon ate. The poten tial geo chem i -
cal con trols on these ions were
exam ined using iso topes, till min er al -
ogy, geo chem i cal and sol ute trans -
port mod el ing, field param e ters, and
micro bial anal y ses. Two key points to 
remem ber when review ing a spe cific
sol ute pro file are that for dif fu sion to
occur there has to be a change in
con cen tra tion of that sol ute at some
loca tion within the till pro file and that
the change occurred at some time in
the past. 

Observed cat ion and anion pro files
were matched to their respec tive dif -
fu sion mod eled pro files. The mod eled 
sol ute pro file var ies accord ing to the
length of time allowed for dif fu sion to
occur. A best-fit match is made by
visu ally com par ing the observed sol -
ute pro file with the mod eled pro file.
The best fit between mod eled and
observed pro files can be used to esti -
mate the time that a par tic u lar sol ute
con cen tra tion changed. For exam ple, 
the observed bicar bon ate pro file
matches a mod eled pro file that took
7ka to 10ka to develop. Dr. Hendry
sug gests that increased bicar bon ate
val ues fol lowed the devel op ment of a 
soil hori zon. The tim ing of  soil devel -
op ment closely fol lows deglaciation
about 10 thou sand years ago. 

The best model fit for the mea sured
sul fate pro file sug gests that dif fu sion
of this anion did not begin until two to 
five thou sand years after
deglaciation. To explain the observed 
pro file, Dr. Hendry first had to be sure 
that dif fu sion was the sole mech a -
nism for describ ing the observed sul -
fate pro file and that no other
geo chem i cal con trols were affect ing

sul fate con cen tra tions. The redox
pro file showed more pos i tive val ues
in the oxi dized zone decreas ing to
val ues close to con di tions favor able
for sul fate reduc tion. To check for
evi dence of sul fate reduc tion from a
vari ety of biotic and abiotic mech a -
nisms, water sam ples were sent to
mul ti ple labs and no evi dence to sup -
port sul fate reduc tion was found. Sul -
fur-34 anal y sis showed that the
increased sul fate observed in the
upper por tion of the pro file is pri mar -
ily the result of oxi da tion of pyrite
(50–80% of total sul fate) in the till.
There fore, Dr. Hendry sug gested that 
the 2 to 5 thou sand year lag fol low ing 
deglaciation rep re sents the time
needed for the devel op ment of an
oxi dized zone and the release of sul -
fate into solu tion. 

In con clu sion, Dr. Hendry’s results
showed that mod el ing sol ute con cen -
tra tions using dif fu sion rates can pro -
vide a good match to the tim ing of
late Pleis to cene and Holo cene
events. One of his sig nif i cant con clu -
sions was that clay aquitards sim i lar
to the one iden ti fied in this study
might rep re sent good sites for
nuclear waste dis posal. For Min ne -
sota, with its exten sive gla cial depos -
its, these find ings pres ent a strong
incen tive for more research in till and 
its poten tial for safer sit ing of land fills 
and other waste stor age areas. 

For fur ther read ing:

Hendry, M.J. and L.I. Wassenaar, 1999.
Impli ca tions of trans port of *D in pore
waters on ground wa ter flow and the tim -
ing of geo logic events in a thick aquitard
sys tem. Water Resources Research,
35(6): 1751-1760.

Hendry, M.J. and L.I. Wasenaar, 2000.
Mech a nisms con trol ling the dis tri bu tion
and trans port of 14C in a clay-rich till
aquitard, Ground Water, 38(3): 343-349.

Shaw, J.R. and M.J. Hendry, 1998.
Hydrogeology of a thick clay till and Cre -
ta ceous clay sequence, Sas katch e wan,
Can ada. Cana dian Geotechnical Jour nal, 
35(6): 1041-1052.

Wassenaar. L.I. and M.J. Hendry, 1999.
Improved piezometer con struc tion and
sam pling tech niques to deter mine
aquitard porewater chem is try. Ground
Water 37(4), 564-571.

Yan, X.P., Kerrich, R. and Hendry, M.J.,
1998. Trace element geo chem is try of a
thick till and clay-rich aquitard sequence,
Sas katch e wan, Can ada. Chem i cal Geol -
ogy. (In press.)
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After spend ing sev eral days with vil -
lage offi cials and tak ing mea sure -
ments, Green sug gested pro tect ing
springs with con crete “spring boxes”
which keep ero sion and feces out of
spring water but allow water to flow
through. He also sug gested some
sim ple tech nol ogy to help vil lag ers
cap ture cleaner rain wa ter in their
cis terns.

In the com ing year, he hopes to raise 
funds to help the vil lage pur chase
con crete for the spring pro tec tion
boxes. He also hopes to return to
con tinue to help the vil lag ers.

Green was accom pa nied by sev eral
mem bers of the First Bap tist Church
of Roch es ter who have been help ing 
Kamba vil lag ers for about 10 years.
So far, the con gre ga tion has helped
build a school and sev eral other pub -
lic build ings. Many church mem bers
also spon sor Kamba chil dren
through monthly dona tions.

Reprinted with permission, DNR
Review May 2000

The people and the area
The news let ter team asked Jeff for
some addi tional thoughts and pic -
tures on his Kenya expe ri ence. 

The Kamba vil lage is approx i mately
120 km east-northeast of Nai robi,
Kenya’s capitol city. The clos est big
city was Kitui (in fact, we were in the
Kitui Dis trict); the clos est set tle ment
was Tulia, a small vil lage of sev eral

— Minnesota Department of Natural Resources Hydrologist Jeff Green met
with Kamba village officials during recent missionary work in Kenya. Green
used his skills as a hydrologist to suggest ways the village could provide
cleaner water to residents. 

Hydrologist uses job
skills to help African
villagers
Children drank filthy water from dis -
carded anti-freeze con tain ers. Fights
erupted over clean, plas tic water bot -
tles. Ani mal feces, mud and gar bage
clogged water sup plies.

Talking of his time in rural Kenya
brings tears to the eyes of Jeff
Green, a DNR hydrol o gist. “The first
few days were very emo tional,” said
Green, who was doing mis sion ary
work through his church in Roch es -
ter. “It was truly a life chang ing
expe ri ence.”

Green spent nine days in a vil lage
100 miles north east of Nai robi,
Kenya help ing Kamba tribe mem bers 
improve their drink ing water with sim -
ple, inex pen sive tech nol ogy. Skills
acquired as a DNR hydrol o gist
helped Green come up with sev eral
ways to assist the tribe.

Although Africa is often thought of as 
an arid coun try, Green said the vil -
lage he worked in had abun dant
water from springs. The prob lem was 
keep ing the water clean enough to
drink. 

“Almost all the vil lag ers grow up with
par a sites they caught from drink ing
water con tam i nated by human and
ani mal waste,” Green said. “One of
their big gest chal lenges is get ting
clean drink ing water.”

hun dred. To reach the area we drove 
out of Nai robi on the high way to
Mombasa (Kenya’s Indian Ocean
port) and then swung east on the
road to Kitui. The road to Mombasa is 
a very dan ger ous high way; trucks
take the right-of-way and we had one 
pass us that forced the oncom ing
traf fic into the ditch! On our way back 
from Tulia we saw sev eral fatal acci -
dent scenes. Traveling that stretch of
high way was by far the most dan ger -
ous part of our trip.

The Kamba peo ple we worked with
were very warm and gra cious. Sev -
eral times I was invited into peo ples’
homes. I learned quickly that in
Kenya when you ask some one how
far away some thing is when you are
walk ing to it that it is “not far, ten min -
utes”. This meant that you were gen -
er ally fac ing a twenty to sixty min ute
walk. One after noon two of us walked 
into Tulia to check out the after noon
mar ket. It was a very inter est ing feel -
ing, being the only white peo ple in
town. Yes, every head turned and
every one stared. The Kitui dis trict is
not a tour ist area so muzungus (Swa -
hili for white skin) are a rar ity.

The place I worked at was the Mutulu 
Hope Cen ter. A hope cen ter is a
devel op ment started by Mar i lyn
Newman, the mis sion ary we worked
with from an orga ni za tion called Spe -
cial Min is tries. They are designed to
meet peo ple’s phys i cal and spir i tual
needs and con sist of a church,
school, and clinic. Once the school
and clinic are com pleted the Ken yan
gov ern ment pro vides the teach ers
and nurses. In the school, the chil -
dren are taught to be tri-lingual; they
learn their lan guage (Kikamba), Swa -
hili (the trade lan guage ), and
Eng lish.

Geo graphically, the area we were in
is known as the Kitui Hills. It is one of 
the prime mango grow ing regions of
Kenya and while we there the mango 
har vest was in full swing. As we
drove there would be peo ple stand ing 
next to the road with 150 lb bags of
man gos that were des tined for Nai -
robi. The going rate for one of these
bags was 120 to 150 shil lings (the
exchange rate is approx i mately 70
shil lings to the dol lar). 

— con tin ued on next page
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I heard a wide range of num bers for
the annual pre cip i ta tion, any where
from 24 to 41 inches per year. What
the land scape reminded me of was
the foot hills of the Rocky Moun tains. 
The high est point in the Kitui Hills is
Mtunguni at 5383 ft. The Hope Cen -
ter is actu ally on the flank of this
“moun tain” and I was able to hike to
a point just below its sum mit. At its
peak there is a euca lyp tus for est.
We had heard that there were mon -
keys there; we later found out that
there had been mon keys there but
they had been hunted out by the
local tribes men.

Ge ol ogy

One of the things we tend to take for 
granted here in Min ne sota is the
avail abil ity of top o graphic and geo -
logic maps, espe cially when we start 
work ing in a new area. It was n’t
quite that easy in Kenya. Through
the internet I was able to make con -
tact with some peo ple who had done 
geo logic and hydrologic work in the
Kitui Dis trict. From one of them I got
an old Geo log i cal Sur vey of Kenya
report. For top o graphic map cov er -
age I was able to get a 1:50,000
map pro duced by the Brit ish in the
1950’s. It was at the Borchert Map
Library at the U of M. The Ken yan
gov ern ment has pro duced new top -
o graphic maps but they are unavail -
able as they have been clas si fied by 
the Kenya mil i tary. As a side note,
one of the rules was that you never
took a pic ture of the machine
gun-toting sol diers along the road
unless you really wanted to find out
what it was like to stare down the
bar rel of a gun!

Geo logically, the area is under lain
by Archaean meta mor phic rock that
has been uplifted and faulted.
Accord ing to the geo logic map the
bed rock at the hope cen ter is
quartz ite and mus co vite-quartzite.
There were no good expo sures to
look at, every thing I saw was very
weath ered but I did def i nitely see
some mus co vite. The report I had,
Geol ogy of the Kitui Area by L.D.
Sanders, described the region I was
in as being “strongly influ enced by
the geol ogy, and con sists of a series 

of par al lel north-south trending
ridges, ris ing to heights between
4800 and 5400 ft., which form the
Kitui hills. The high est sum mits are
those of Mtunguni (5383 ft.), Muttito
(5205 ft.) And Kamitotia (4980 ft.).
This belt of deeply dis sected hill
coun try dis plays a ribbed topog ra phy 
typ i cal of that pro duced by the ero -
sion of a para-gneiss suc ces sion,
the more resis tant rocks form ing
sharp ridge fea tures, which alter nate 
with par al lel val leys eroded in the
softer mem bers of the series”.

Wa ter Sup ply
It was very dif fi cult emo tion ally to
see what peo ple used for water sup -
ply. Peo ple used rivers, where in the
same area they were wash ing
clothes and get ting drink ing water;
tur bid lit tle seeps that had the
appear ance of rain wa ter pud dles;
and springs with human and don key
feces around them. The house
where we stayed used a rain wa ter

cis tern which is a good sup ply but it
still is not safe to drink with out
treat ment.

About 300 meters from the Hope
Cen ter is Kilangali spring, a spring
that Ken yan hydrol o gist Aloys
Koveen Chekwony had iden ti fied as
the best long-term water source. His
idea was to build a spring box (see
dia gram) to pro tect the sup ply and
then run a pipe line up the hill to a
stor age tank at the cen ter. The water 
would be pumped to the tank by a
ker o sene pow ered pump. The spring 
was n’t large, about fifty gal lons per
min ute as best I could esti mate, but
a local per son said that it had been
run ning con tin u ously for at least sev -
enty years. Idexx labs had donated
some E. coli sam pling mate rial so I
was able to sam ple the spring. Since 
I was n’t able to find a water bath that 
was eas ily trans port able I incu bated

— Illus tra tion mod i fied from “Water for the World”, 1982, Con structing
Struc tures for Springs, Tech ni cal Note num ber RWS. 1.c.1, U.S. Agency for
Inter na tional Devel op ment, scanned doc u ment in PDF for mat is avail able to
down load on www.lifewater.org 

— con tin ued on next page

Kenya, cont.
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Kenya, cont.

— Land scape photo- Pan oramic view of the Kitui Hills

the sam ple for twenty-four hours in
my pocket; it tested pos i tive for total
coliforms but neg a tive for E. coli.
Aloys had also tested the spring on
an ear lier visit; he took a drink and
when he did n’t get sick he pro -
nounced it accept able. 

You may won der why I did n’t do flow
mea sure ments. Well, the best place
to mea sure flow was in an area of
thick under brush. In Min ne sota that
might not be a big deal but I had
already been warned that the best
way to die in Kenya was to cross
paths with the green mamba, an
extremely poi son ous snake. That
under brush sure looked like good
snake hab i tat to me!

I was able to make some field mea -
sure ments of the water and bring a
sam ple back for anal y sis. The tem -
per a ture was 22.deg. C and the con -
duc tiv ity was 247 microsiemens per
cen ti me ter. Its chem is try reflected
that of an old, weath ered land scape
as it had 16.1 ppm Ca and 38.4 ppm
Na. The water nitrate con cen tra tion
was 2.05 ppm, which was n’t sur pris -
ing since the area has been cul ti -
vated for hun dreds of years.

It appeared that the spring ema nated 
from a weath ered zone in the meta -
mor phic rock or from the con tact
between the quartz ite and mus co -
vite-quartzite map units. I had hoped
to deter mine a springhead pro tec tion
area but that was n’t nearly as
straight for ward a pro cess as I had
hoped. The rug ged topog ra phy along 
with a lack of field equip ment ended
that endeavor. We did map out the
area above the spring that needed to 
be pro tected from ero sion. Dur ing his 
pre vi ous visit Aloys had got ten the
land owner to agree to take the land
out of pro duc tion. We also spoke
with the assis tant chief for the area;
he was very pleased to hear of our
plans to help his peo ple get a better
water sup ply and he agreed to order
his peo ple to refrain from reliev ing
them selves near the spring! I wish it
were that easy here some times...

After look ing the area over and get -
ting to know the peo ple a bit, we

— Tra di tional Kamba dwell ings, brick huts with thatch roofs.

— con tinued on next page

— Pri mary
school chil dren 
in class at the
Mutulu school.
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decided to mod ify Aloy’s plan for the
Hope Cen ter’s water sup ply. We will
build a spring box around Kilangali
but instead of pip ing the water to the
Hope Cen ter we will run a pipe line
uphill about sixty meters. There, we
will have a hand pump so peo ple can
use that instead of going down hill to
the spring. This will make life eas ier
for the peo ple and will keep them
away from the spring. Since the area
around the spring had human and
ani mal feces pres ent it seemed like a
good idea to reduce the activ ity there. 
If the pump breaks, the spring box
will still pro vide some mea sure of pro -
tec tion for the water sup ply. The lon -
ger pipe line to the Hope Cen ter with
a ker o sene pump seemed to be
prone to fail ure; in a set ting like this a 
low tech approach is better.

We are also going to use rain wa ter
as part of the Hope Cen ter’s water
sup ply. Most of our team spent their
time roof ing a mess hall. This build ing 
will pro duce about 150,000 to
200,000 liters of roof run off per year.
Some of this water will be stored in a
cis tern next to the build ing. Our plan
is to build first flush boxes that will
divert the first part of the roof run off
event to waste. This water has dirt
and bird drop pings in it that would
oth er wise go into the cis tern. We also 
plan to teach the nurse how to chlo ri -
nate the cis tern to make it pota ble
and to teach some of the other peo -
ple how to make more first flush
boxes for other cis terns.
When will this all come to pass? Well, 
right now we are in the pro cess of
rais ing the nec es sary funds to pay for 
the spring box and cis tern. Then, we
need to work out arrange ments with
some Ken yan water spe cial ists to
have them help us with the spring
box con struc tion. I plan on exper i -
ment ing with first flush box design
here in Min ne sota this sum mer.
Finally, I am hop ing and pray ing that I 
can go back next March when we
send another team so I can see this
pro ject through to com ple tion.

If you would like more in for ma tion
about the work at Mutulu you can
con tact me at 507-285-7429 (days) or 
507-218-0105 (nights) or at
greenboys3@uswest.net.

— James at pump. This is a hand-dug domes tic well that is sixty feet deep and
four to five feet wide.

Kenya, cont.

— Kilangali, the spring that will be enclosed and pro tected.
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— continued on next page

In Brief:

MGWA Grants Schol ar ships
At its March 2000 meet ing, the
MGWA Board ap proved three schol -
ar ship ap pli ca tions to the fol low ing
schools: Uni ver sity of Min ne -
sota-Duluth for $100; Uni ver sity of
Wis con sin-River Falls for $200; and
the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota
Hydrogeology Field Camp for $200.
These schol ar ships are sup ported
with MGWA mem ber dues and ad di -
tional do na tions by mem bers and are 
awarded to schools rather than in di -
vid u als. Typically, the schol ar ships
are used to help fi nance field trips
and other ground wa ter ed u ca tional
ac tiv i ties. The Univeristy of Min ne -
sota Du luth Ge ol ogy Club has al -
ready re ported on their trip (see
photo ad ja cent). Look for other news
ar ti cles and pho to graphs from the
schools in fu ture MGWA news let ters.

MGWA Es tab lishes Foun da tion

contributed by Paula Berger

In 1993 the MGWA for mally be gan
so lic it ing its mem ber ship for funds to
schol ar ships to pro mote the ed u ca -
tion of ge ol ogy and hydrogeology in
Min ne sota. Since then, the MGWA
has pro vided nu mer ous schol ar ships, 
mostly to uni ver sity groups for field
trips, to as sist in the ed u ca tion of fu -
ture ground wa ter pro fes sion als.
Nearly ev ery col lege or uni ver sity in
Min ne sota, and some ad ja cent to
Min ne sota, with a ge ol ogy or earth
sci ence de part ment has bene fited at
one time or an other from a schol ar -
ship pro vided by the MGWA. The
funds do nated by the MGWA mem -
ber ship have also been used to pro -
vide as sis tance to the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota Hydrogeology Field
Camp, the Children’s Wa ter Fes ti val,
the Na tional Ground Wa ter Ed u ca tion 
Foun da tion, the Metro Area Ground
Wa ter Al li ance, and the Min ne sota
Wa ter Line.

For the past sev eral years, the
requests for schol ar ships have
exceeded the funds avail able. This
has forced the MGWA board to
reduce the num ber of schol ar ships
pro vided and the amount of each

— An MGWA schol ar ship allowed the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Duluth Geol ogy
Club to offer a no cost geol ogy trip to the North Shore. Stu dents and faculty,
includ ing Pro fes sor Emer i tus Dr. John Green and Dr. Chris tina Gallup, enjoyed 
their trip as the photos show.

— Dr. Green
and stu dents
at the Car i bou
River
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— con tin ued on next page

scholarship. This year, the num ber of
requests far exceeded the des ig nated 
schol ar ship money and the MGWA
had to make some dif fi cult deci sions.
The schol ar ship awards were fur ther
reduced for all recip i ents and some
requests were turned down due to a
lack of money.

One of the pri mary goals of the
MGWA is to fos ter edu ca tion of
ground water pro fes sion als, includ ing
ground water pro fes sion als-to-be.
How ever, as any of the cur rent and
past MGWA Board mem bers can
attest, orga niz ing sem i nars and field
trips as well as putt ing out a quar terly
news let ter more than fill up the year.
There fore, this spring, the Min ne sota
Ground Water Asso ci a tion Foun da -
tion (MGWAF) was formed. 

The goal of the MGWAF is to raise
funds that can be used to assist in
pro mot ing pub lic ben e fit aspects of
the work that MGWA has been doing: 
pri mar ily ground water related edu ca -
tion. By focus ing all of its efforts on
fund rais ing and dis tri bu tion, the
MGWAF hopes to build upon the
schol ar ship effort begun by the
MGWA. because the MGWA Foun da -
tion is a char i ta ble 501(c)3 non-profit
entity, all dona tions are tax deduct ible 
as char i ta ble contributions. 

The MGWAF cur rently con sists of 3
board mem bers: Paula Berger (Pres i -
dent), Pat Bloomgren (Trea surer),
and Jim Lundy (Sec re tary). As sis -
tance will also be pro vided by Dr.
Jeanette Leete of WRI. Over the next
few months we hope to be gin the pro -
cess of rais ing money to pro mote
ground wa ter ed u ca tion in the re gion.
The MGWAF is linked to the MGWA
web page (www.mgwa.org) and do -
na tions can be made elec tron i cally or
can be mailed to MGWAF, 4779 126th

St. North, White Bear Lake, MN,
55110. 

Many thanks to those peo ple who
have al ready do nated to ward the
MGWAF. We urge ev ery one to con -
sider do nat ing some amount, no mat -
ter how small, to start the ball roll ing.
We hope  we’ll be in for a long and
ex cit ing ride.

AIPG Na tional Meet ing in Mil -
wau kee

The Wis con sin sec tion of AIPG is
host ing the national meet ings of the
Asso ci a tion of Pro fes sional Geol o -
gists from Octo ber 10-14, 2000 in
Mil wau kee. The meet ing fea tures
tech ni cal pre sen ta tions on
wide-ranging issues as well as
meet ings for var i ous advi sory
groups and com mit tees. For more
infor ma tion, con tact Dr. C.W. Fet ter
(920-236-7012) or see
www.aipgwis.org.

enforce ment dif fi cul ties later. Gov er -
nor Ventura signed a bill that resulted 
from the 1999 leg is la tive ses sion
which raises the next bien nial license 
fee from $70 to $104.

The Board’s Saint Paul office may be 
reached at 651-296-2388 for fur ther
ques tions not addressed by the web
site.

In Brief, cont.

Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of Li censing 
Board Ad dresses AIPG Chap ter 
Meet ing
Doreen Frost, the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor
of the AELSLAGID Board, which li -
censes geoscientists in Min ne sota,
gave the lun cheon ad dress to about
60 peo ple at the May 2 meet ing of
the Min ne sota Chap ter of the Amer i -
can In sti tute of Pro fes sional Ge ol o -
gists. Her main topic was the con tin -
u ing ed u ca tion re quire ments for the
pro fes sion als li censed un der the pro -
gram, which be came ef fec tive Au -
gust 1, 1999. Li censees have un til
June 30, 2002 to ac cu mu late and
doc u ment at least 24 pro fes sional
de vel op ment hours (PDHs) from
courses ad dress ing sub jects that are
typ i cally cov ered on the li cens ing
exam. Courses may be tech ni cal,
non-technical, reg u la tory, eth i cal, or
cov er ing busi ness prac tice. A PDH is 
de fined as 50 min utes of con tact time 
through in struc tion or pre sen ta tion.

The cri te ria for de ter min ing whether
a course will qual ify for PDHs are on
the Board’s web site at
www.aelslagid.state.mn.us were all
up dated in for ma tion is posted.
Although cur rent licens ees do not
need to report PDHs this year,
license renew als are due this June.
Licensees among MGWA mem bers
should have received their renewal
notices by the time this news let ter
arrives. The license renew als will be
mailed to your HOME address. If you 
have moved since your last renewal,
please con tact the board as soon as
pos si ble. The Board is not respon si -
ble for track ing you down...and there
have been cases where licenses
lapsed, the licensee never picked up
on it, and then he or she ran into

Elec tronic Cli mate News let ter
HydroClim is a monthly elec tronic
news let ter sum ma riz ing Min ne sota
cli mate con di tions and the result ing
impact on water resources. It is dis -
trib uted on the Wednes day fol low ing
the first Mon day of each month by
the State Cli ma tol ogy Office - DNR
Waters. Sub scribe by send ing an
e-mail request to Greg Spoden at
either: gspoden@soils.umn.edu or
greg.spoden@dnr.state.mn.us. Or
call him directly at  (651)296-4214.

AIPG/MGWA Fall Field Trip
The annual fall field trip spon sored
by MGWA and AIPG will be tak ing
place Sep tem ber 23-24, 2000. The
des ti na tion this year will be the lower 
Min ne sota River Val ley, and will
focus on the geol ogy and
water-related issues in the region.
Planning is still pre lim i nary, but the
orga niz ers hope to have stops
involv ing rocks, gla cial geol ogy,
springs, drain-tile issues, fens, gen -
eral hydrol ogy, geo logic his tory of
the val ley, agri cul tural issues involv -
ing sur face and ground-water hydrol -
ogy, and flood ing. The over night stay 
on Sat ur day will likely be in New Ulm 
(as is the Schell Brew ery…) Look for 
details later in the sum mer.

First NGWA McElhiney Lec turer 
An nounced

Dr. Hans-Olaf Pfannkuch has been
se lected as the in au gu ral Wil liam
McElhiney Lec turer. Dr. Pfannkuch is 
a pro fes sor of hydrogeology at the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota. His pre sen -
ta tion “Pump Tests for Prac ti cal Peo -
ple” will de but at the 2000 NGWA
Na tional Con ven tion and Ex po si tion
in De cem ber. 
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Min ne sota Wa ter 2000
An en thu si as tic crowd of over 300
wa ter re source pro fes sion als at -
tended this bi en nial con fer ence held
April 25-26 at the Min ne ap o lis Con -
ven tion Cen ter. Ple nary ses sions the
first day ad dressed the Min ne sota
Wa ter Uni fi ca tion Plan (Dean
Barkley, Min ne sota Planning); Na -
tional Trends in Wa ter Qual ity, Pol icy
and Man age ment (Rob ert Hirsch, U.
S. Geo log i cal Sur vey); Changes in
Wa ter Use in Min ne sota (John Linc
Stine, Min ne sota DNR); Trends in
Sur face and Ground Wa ter Qual ity in 
Min ne sota (Mike Sandusky, Min ne -
sota PCA); and Wa ter Re source
Man age ment from an Ag ri cul tural
Per spec tive (Gene Hugoson, Min ne -
sota De part ment of Ag ri cul ture).

After a dynamic and inter est ing lun -
cheon talk by Betsy Damon of
Keeper of the Waters describ ing her
efforts in help ing the Chi nese
develop a “water park”, the first con -
cur rent ses sion in the after noon
addressed Water Sup ply and
Wastewater Issues, Toxic Sub -
stances, Lake Pepin Water Issues,
and New Tools for Mon i toring and
Modeling. The sec ond con cur rent
ses sion cov ered Pol icy and Eco nom -
ics of Water shed Man age ment, The

New recommendations for 
public testimony 

The Interprofessional Coun cil on
Envi ron men tal Design has issued a
new pub li ca tion: “Rec om mended
Prac tices for Design Pro fes sionals
and Sci en tists Engaged as Experts
for the Tech ni cal Review of Oth ers’
Work and Pro viding Tes ti mony in
Pub lic Forums).  As noted in the pre -
am ble, ” Expert pro fes sion als are
needed to eval u ate, clar ify, and
explain com plex tech ni cal issues that
are dis cussed or debated in pub lic
forums ... [these] experts often dis -
agree with one another.  And in all
such instances, dis agree ment should
stem only from objec tively deter mined 
dif fer ences in pro fes sional judge ment
and opin ion.  The tes ti mony ren -
dered, be it oral or writ ten, should be
objec tive, fac tual and dis pas sion ate. 
Sen sa tional, exag ger ated, or dis par -
ag ing com ments are, by their very
nature, unpro fes sional." 

The new doc u ment iden ti fies 13 sep -
a rate rec om mended prac tices.  Each
is dis cussed and ampli fied through
sev eral descrip tive sen tences.  

1.  Experts should serve the pub lic
inter est.  

2.  Experts should con duct them -
selves in a pro fes sional man ner.  

3.  Experts should serve only when
qual i fied.  

4.  Experts should not be influ enced
by con flicts of inter est. 

5.  Experts should actively seek infor -
ma tion about the issue at hand and
limit reli ance on assump tions.  

6.  Experts should not use requests
for addi tional infor ma tion in order to
delay pro ceed ings.  

7.  Experts should dis cuss the stan -
dard of care employed by other
experts only with knowl edge of the
stan dard of care that applies.  

In Brief, cont.

New from the Wis con sin De -
part ment of Nat u ral Re sources

The Wis con sin De part ment of Nat u ral 
Re sources has re cently re leased its
State of the Nat u ral Re sources re -
port, de signed to be an eas ily-read
over view for the cit i zens of Wis con sin 
of the sta tus and trends of the nat u ral 
re source base of the state as we en -
ter the new mil len nium. The at trac tive 
44-page re port has chap ters ad -
dress ing the pro tec tion of pub lic
health and safety, sus tain ing eco sys -
tems, mak ing peo ple our strength,
pro vid ing out door rec re ation, and a
sum mary of “where we go from here.” 
Copies of the re port are avail able
from the Wis con sin De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources, Box 7921, Mad i -
son, WI 53707-7921, phone:
608-266-2621. 

The report is also avail able on Wis -
con sin DNR’s web site, at
http://www.dnr.state.wi.us.

Changing Face of Agri cul ture,
Ground Water Inves ti ga tions, and
Case Studies in Remediation.

The sec ond day of the con fer ence
fea tured ple nary ses sions on Evo lu -
tion of Water Pol icy and Man age -
ment in Min ne sota (Ron Nargang,
The Nature Con ser vancy); A His tor i -
cal Look at Water Resources Sci -
ence in Min ne sota (Pat Brezonik,
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Water
Resources Cen ter); and a panel dis -
cus sion on How to Respond to the
Chal lenges of Future Water
Resources Man age ment, fea tur ing
Bob Sterner of the Uni ver sity of Min -
ne sota Depart ment of Ecol ogy, Evo -
lu tion and Behav ior, Steve Morse of
the Min ne sota DNR, and Lee Pad -
dock of the Min ne sota Cen ter for
Envi ron men tal Advo cacy. After noon
con cur rent ses sions cov ered Drain -
age Issues in Water Man age ment,
Lakes and Wet lands, Rivers and
Streams, and Eco log i cal Indi ca tors.

If you missed Min ne sota Water 2000, 
your next chance to catch this bien -
nial con fer ence, spon sored by the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Water
Resources Cen ter in coop er a tion
with water man age ment and
research agen cies through out Min ne -
sota, will be Spring 2002.

Wa ter Line Ceased Op er a tion
April 15
As of April 15 the Min ne sota Water
Line, an 800 num ber that could be
called to obtain water infor ma tion,
was no lon ger avail able. It was
estab lished five years ago under the
aus pices of the Sea Grant Pro gram
in the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Exten -
sion Ser vice. Dur ing the time it was
active, sup port came from a vari ety
sources includ ing the Uni ver sity,
coun ties, and Board of Water and
Soil Resources grants. At the end of
its five years of oper a tion, the Water
Line has gen er ally been superceded
by infor ma tion avail able via the
Internet and from infor ma tional mate -
ri als dis trib uted by agen cies.

The intent of the ser vice was to save
cit i zens time and frus tra tion in get ting 
answers to their ques tions on safe
drink ing water, wells, shoreland man -
age ment, and reg u la tions. Records
kept by Water Line staff indi cate that, 

by far, the most com mon ques tions
were related to water qual ity and
where to get water tested.

— con tin ued on page 17
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Full House at MGWA
Spring 2000 Con fer ence

Appar ently, the topic of Min ne sota
Water Law was one of inter est to a
wide vari ety of Min ne sota ground
water pro fes sion als, because the
annual spring con fer ence at Earle
Brown Cen ter on the Saint Paul Cam -
pus of the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota on
May 5 filled early, with 100 attend ing.
The empha sis was def i nitely on vari -
ety, with Pro fes sor Ken Salzberg of
Hamline Uni ver sity Law School
begin ning by set ting the Legal Frame -
work for Water Law in Min ne sota. He
was fol lowed by Ken Buzicky, Min ne -
sota Depart ment of Agri cul ture, dis -
cuss ing Agri cul ture Ten Years after
the Ground Water Pro tec tion Act of
1989. Pro fes sor Mark Seeley of the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota Depart ment
of Soil, Water and Cli mate then dis -
cussed the Cli ma tic Out look for Min -
ne sota in light of devel op ing drought
con di tions in por tions of Min ne sota.
He was fol lowed by Kent Lokkesmoe, 
Direc tor of Min ne sota DNR’s Divi sion
of Waters, dis cuss ing Issues Related
to the Diver sion of Water from and
into Min ne sota and the Great Lakes.
Jim Japs of Min ne sota DNR Divi sion
of Waters described cur rent Per -
mitting Issues in Water Sup ply. Kurt
Deter of Rinke Noonan law firm pro -
vided Insights into Min ne sota Drain -
age Law, fol lowed by Jack Henrich of
the Min ne sota Water Well Asso ci a tion 
talk ing about Rural Water Sup -
plies—A Driller’s Per spec tive. Janette 
Brimmer of the Min ne sota Cen ter for
Envi ron men tal Advo cacy described
Gravel Pit and Mine Dewatering
Issues as well as pro vid ing MCEA 
per spec tive on the range of water
issues (drain age, pro tected waters,
etc.) cov ered by other speak ers, and
the day con cluded with Tibor Gallo of
the Min ne sota Attor ney Gen eral’s
Office pro vid ing a Sum mary of
Issues—Where Do We Go from
Here? Tibor was joined by Ken
Salzberg for an open dis cus sion of
issues raised dur ing the day. Each of
the speak ers was “mugged” by Jim
Lundy, MGWA Pres i dent (i.e., pre -
sented with an MGWA cof fee mug for 
their par tic i pa tion).  

— Pro fes sor Ken Salzberg (right), Hamline Law School and Tibor Gallo (left),
MN Attor ney Gen eral’s Office were two of the fea tured speak ers at MGWA’s
Spring Confernece on Min ne sota Water Law. Photo by Sean Hunt, MN DNR.

— MGWA Pres i dent Jim Lundy and MGWA Man age ment and Pub li ca tions
Coor di na tor Jeanette Leete (fore ground) dis cuss a point while pre sent ers John 
Linc Stine (MN DNR Waters) and Janette Brimmer (MN Cen ter for
Envi ron men tal Advo cacy) look on. Photo by Sean Hunt MN DNR.
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Obituaries 

Ro man Koch
A long-time employee of the Min ne -
sota Depart ment of Health, Roman
Koch died Feb ru ary 19, 2000 at the
age of 76. Roman was born in Wis -
con sin and received a bach e lors
degree in geol ogy from the Uni ver sity 
of Wis con sin, Mad i son. He served in
Europe with the U.S. Army 27th Divi -
sion dur ing World War II. After work -
ing in a pri vate lab o ra tory, Roman
came to work for the Local Health
Admin is tra tion Sec tion of the Health
Depart ment. Roman was involved in
a wide range of health ser vices from
food and water-supply inves ti ga tions
and elim i na tion of envi ron men tal
health haz ards includ ing gar bage
houses, to emer gency response
(Roman often com mented that when
he began work ing for the health
depart ment, employ ees were trained
to pro vide emer gency child birth
assis tance!) Roman was instru men tal 
in the early inves ti ga tions of ground -
wa ter con tam i na tion at sites includ ing 
Pine Bend and St. Louis Park. He
retired as a senior hydrol o gist with
the MDH well pro gram in 1994.

Roman will be remem bered for his
com pas sion, sense of humor, and
com mit ment to pub lic health. Roman
influ enced a gen er a tion of cowork ers
with his sin cer ity and his phi los o phy
that the pub lic deserved safe food,
air, and water. Roman is sur vived by
his wife, Carol, 3 chil dren, and
numer ous grand chil dren.

excerpted from Minnesota Well
Management News, v.20, No. 1,
Spring 2000

Emerging issues 

Are you drink ing drugs along
with your cof fee? 
The May-June issue of Ground
Water, page 405, fea tures an infor -
ma tive paper titled “ Caf feine and
Phar ma ceu ti cals as Indi ca tors of
Waste Water Con tam i na tion in
Wells”, by Seiler, Zaugg,  Thomas,
and Howcroft.  Caf feine and drugs
pres ent in waste water are used to
dif fer en ti ate sources of nitro gen con -
tam i na tion. This con cept has other
impli ca tions.  

Cer tain pharmaceuticals are show ing 
up in waste streams.  Treated munic -
i pal waste-water, sep tic tanks, and
other efflu ent sources con tain
excreted drugs such as anti bi ot ics,
anal ge sics, che mo ther apy drugs,
cho les terol low er ing drugs, and the
host of other phar ma ceu ti cal com -
pounds which are cur rently unreg u -
lated by pri mary and sec ond ary
drink ing water stan dards. Since most 
of these com pounds are unreg u -
lated, there is a poten tial for trace
amounts of these com pounds to be
pres ent in tap water.  

Chem i cals have been linked to
another water qual ity issue. Male fish 
in cer tain efflu ent streams are pro -
duc ing an egg yolk pro tein nor mally
made by repro duc ing females. 
Researchers have traced this
change to human estrogens from the 
sew age plant nearby.  The U.S. EPA
is on the trail of this issue and has
grouped com pounds which are hor -
mones or com pounds which inhibit
hor mone activ ity as endo crine dis -
rupt ing chem i cals (EDCs).  They can 
be pharmaceuticals such as pre -
scribed estro gen replace ments,  birth 
con trol pills, and ste roids, but also
can be com pounds found in pes ti -
cides such as organo chlorines like
PCBs and DDT.  Typ i cal con cen tra -
tions of drugs and EDC’s in streams
have been nearly unde tect able
except when sew age loads are 50
per cent of the flow. 

Euro pean sci en tists are ahead of the 
curve on this issue. The Swiss Fed -
eral Insti tute of Tech nol ogy and the
Tech ni cal Uni ver sity of Berlin have

San dra J. For rest

San dra Forrest, a geol o gist active in
water well, geotechnical, and envi -
ron men tal work in Min ne sota and the 
upper Mid west for nearly 25 years,
died on Jan u ary 26, 2000, at the age
of 47. She received her Bach e lor of
Sci ence degree in geol ogy from the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota - Duluth and
com pleted grad u ate work at Ohio
Uni ver sity. She worked for John son
Divi sion UOP, the Min ne sota Pol lu -
tion Con trol Agency, GME Con sul -
tants, Inc., Maxim Tech nol ogies, Inc., 
and STS Con sul tants, Ltd. San dra
was the con sum mate pro fes sional,
but will be best remem bered for her
com mit ment to the envi ron ment, her
com pas sion, and her gra cious char -
ac ter. She was one of the first
women in Min ne sota active in the
pro fes sional prac tice of geol ogy,
help ing to open the way for many
other women to fol low.

San dra is sur vived by her daugh ter,
Suzanna. A schol ar ship fund has
been estab lished to assist Suzanna
with her col lege costs. Any dona tions 
to this fund can be made to:

Norwest Invest ment Ser vices (to
Account 11911591)
Attn. Sales Sup port
N 9303-086
608 2nd Ave nue South
Min ne ap o lis, Min ne sota 55479

Ques tions regard ing this fund can be 
directed to Mark Millsop of GME
Con sul tants, Inc., at 218-546-6371.

excerpted from Minnesota Well
Management News, v.20, No. 2,
Summer 2000

New Publications

Injec tion Wells: An Intro duc tion To
Their Use, Oper a tion And Reg u la tion. 
A bro chure pub lished by the Ground
Water Pro tec tion Coun cil in coop er a -
tion with the US EPA. Avail able from
GWPC 827 NW 63rd Street, Suite
103, Oklahoma City, OK 73116.

Ground Water Qual ity Under
Unsewered Com mu nities, Feb ru ary
2000, Factsheet avail able from MPCA 
(651-296-6300)
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/

water/groundwaer/gwmap/
gwpubs.html#factsheets .

Safe Drinking Water in Min ne sota :A
Part ner ship with the Peo ple. A Sum -
mary of Drinking Water Pro tec tion
Activ ities in Min ne sota for 1999,
issued May, 2000. See the fol low ing
web site:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh
/dwp/pws/dwpreport99.html

Veg e ta tive Buffers for Pro tecting and
Improving Ground Water Qual ity Feb -
ru ary 2000, Factsheet avail able from
MPCA (651-296-6300) — con tin ued at bottom of next page
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Water Level Data On-Line
Ground water level data gath ered
through the Ground Water Level
Obser va tion Pro gram (Obwell) of the 
Depart ment of Nat u ral Resources
Waters Divi sion is now avail able
on-line through the DNR web page.
 A brief descrip tion of the well, mea -
sure ments with date, and a graph
(exam ple shown below) are avail -
able. The data are updated three
times per year or as they become
avail able. Instruc tions for access and 
assis tance are found at: 
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/pr
o grams/gw_sec tion/obwell/
watlevs.html

MGWA Board Meeting
Minutes
Feb ru ary 3, 2000

Egg & I, Uni ver sity and 280, St. Paul, 
MN, 7:30 a.m.

Attending: Jim Piegat,
Past-President; Jim Lundy, Pres i -
dent; Jim Stark, Pres i dent-Elect; Lee
Trotta, Trea surer; Jan Falteisek, Sec -
re tary; Sean Hunt, WRI; Tom Clark,
News let ter Edi tor; Leigh Harrod,
Adver tis ing Man ager; Paula Berger,
Schol ar ships; Jim Aitkin, Dan
Kelleher, guests. 

Approval of Min utes – Jim Lundy called 
the meet ing to order at 7:35 am. Min utes
for the reg u lar Board meet ing held Jan u -
ary 6, 2000 were approved as cor rected.

Trea surers Report – Lee Trotta will pro -
vide a finan cial sum mary to Tom Clark for 
the news let ter. Sean Hunt pro vided a
cost sum mary of MGWA expenses, not -
ing that the increase in expenses was
largely due to increases in print ing, post -
age, and sup plies costs. 

News let ter – Tom noted that all items for 
the March news let ter should be ready
about Feb ru ary 10. He noted the need for 
more cross-disciplinary arti cles. Mem ber
pro files are another pos si bil ity. Use of
color in the news let ter was dis cussed. 

Mem ber ship Com mit tee – Jim Lundy,
Jan Falteisek, Paula Berger, and Lee
Trotta will work on mem ber ship. Paula
said she was inter ested in stu dent
recruit ment and Lee Trotta said he was
inter ested in locat ing for mer mem bers.
The com mit tee needs to address issues
of recruit ment, dues struc ture, and reten -
tion. Sean said he would bring a sum -
mary of mem ber ship to the next meet ing.

Web Page and Adver tis ing – Sean
reviewed sev eral web adver tis ing mod -
els. Leigh Harrod, Jim Aitkin, and Sean
Hunt will meet to dis cuss web issues and 
report back. 

MGWA Foun da tion – Jim L. and Jennie
are work ing on devel op ment of the idea.
They will give an update at the next
meet ing. Pro posed arti cles of incor po ra -
tion will be pre sented to the Board for
approval when avail able. 

Schol ar ships – Paula reported four
schol ar ship requests had been received.

— con tinued on next page

been study ing drugs and EDC’s in
sew age for sev eral years.  
USGS is now sam pling for
pharmaceuticals and the U.S. EPA
pub lished a research plan for endo -
crine disrupters in Feb ru ary of 1998.  

Phar ma ceu ti cals and EDC’s will be
among the top ics exam ined dur ing
the National Ground Water
Association’s Emerging Issues Con -
fer ence to be held June 7th and 8th
in Min ne ap o lis, Minnesota.  

For more infor ma tion on this con fer -
ence, call NGWA at (800)551-7379,
or visit the NGWA  web site at
www.NGWA.org. 

Emerging Is sues, cont.
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case of no action on a pri mary address. A 
list of mem bers by com pany will be pro -
vided. Lee Trotta vol un teered to help find
miss ing mem bers. Jim L. said the com -
mit tee should meet and report back in
April or May. Jan is to ask for the cur rent
list of licensed pro fes sional geol o gists
from the board. Jan will also ask for the
atten dance list from the Mid west Ground
Water Con fer ence held last Octo ber. Lee
Trotta will bring or cir cu late a mem ber ship 
invi ta tion let ter. A sep a rate work meet ing
will be arranged for fol low up. 

Web Page – Sean noted that he had
placed the mem ber ship sur vey results on
the web page. 

Adver tis ing – Jennie reported that adver -
tis ing rev e nue is down and that more
work was needed to encour age com pany
adver tis ing. The pos si bil ity of com pany
mem ber ships was dis cussed briefly but it
was clear more detailed eval u a tion was
needed before a Board action could be
taken. 

WRI Con tract – The draft 2000 con tract
was pre sented by Jennie. The con tract
was approved as pre sented.

Schol ar ships Com mit tee – Of the four
requests for schol ar ships, three were
approved for the fol low ing amounts: Uni -
ver sity of Min ne sota-Duluth for $100, Uni -
ver sity of Wis con sin-River Falls for $200,
and the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota
Hydrogeology Field Camp for $200. Jim
Stark sug gested the com mit tee pre pare a
list of schol ar ship cri te ria for future
requests and report back.

Fall Field Trip – Jim Stark noted that the
trip con tact for north-central Min ne sota
had told him he would not be avail able
this year. There fore a new trip des ti na tion
needs to be iden ti fied. It was noted that
the field trip needs to be announced in the 
June news let ter. Jim Stark will fol low up.

MGWA Foun da tion – Jennie pre sented
arti cles of incor po ra tion and draft by-laws
of the MGWA Foun da tions. The board
approved and directed: 1) the Min ne sota
Ground Water Asso ci a tion form a 501(c)3 
non-profit cor po ra tion to carry out the
pub lic ben e fit pro grams of the MGWA; 2)
Jim Lundy and Pat Bloomgren to file the
arti cles of incor po ra tion; and 3) the
MGWA trea surer pro vide a check for the
incor po ra tion fees. In addi tion, the Board
approved the use of the name “Min ne sota 
Ground Water Asso ci a tion” in the name of 
the Min ne sota Ground Water Asso ci a tion
Foun da tion and autho rized the MGWA to
pay the appro pri ate fil ing fee. — con tin ued on page 17

She said the bud get needs to be eval u -
ated to deter mined funds avail able for
schol ar ships. The Board will decide on
schol ar ship awards at the March meet ing.

Duties of Offi cers – Jim L. pro vided a list 
of offi cer duties com piled from a ref er -
ence; the list will be dis cussed at a future
meet ing.

Spring Meet ing – Sev eral poten tial
speak ers were sug gested. Poten tial facil i -
ties have been con tacted, but no
responses yet. Next Tues day, Jim L. and
Jan will exchange infor ma tion on facil i ties
and speak ers pro vided by WRI.

Other Busi ness – Jim Stark noted the
2001 AIH national meet ing is sched uled in 
MN for Octo ber 2001. The AIH com mit tee
is inter ested in MGWA co-sponsorship
and pos si bly a joint field trip. Jim S. also
noted the new USGS pub li ca tion on water 
resources sustainability. The Board
approved spon sor ship of the Octo ber
2000 Mid west Geosciences Group work -
shop and allowed them to use the MGWA
logo on work shop announce ments. Jim L.
will send them a con fir ma tion of the
arrange ment.

Next meet ing – The next Board meet ing
will be Thurs day March 2, 2000, 7:30 a.m. 
at Egg & I. 

Meet ing adjourned at 9:15 a.m.

March 2, 2000
Black Bear Cross ing, 831 Como Ave., 
St. Paul, MN, 7:30 a.m.

Attending: Jim Lundy, Pres i dent; Jim
Stark, Pres i dent-Elect; Lee Trotta,
Trea surer; Jan Falteisek, Sec re tary;
Jeanette Leete, Sean Hunt, WRI;. 

Approval of Min utes – Jim Lundy called
the meet ing to order at 7:35 am. Min utes
for the reg u lar Board meet ing held Feb ru -
ary 3, 2000 were approved.

Trea surers Report – Lee Trotta reviewed 
the finan cial updates pro vided by WRI. 

News let ter – Jan noted that the news let -
ter had been deliv ered to the printer and
was on sched ule. 

Mem ber ship Com mit tee – Jennie noted
that some for mer mem bers had moved
away. How ever, she said that some dis -
tant for mer mem bers might still be inter -
ested in being a mem ber. There fore, there 
should be fol low up. Sean will print a list
of mem bers with no sec ond address for
fol low up to col lect sec ond addresses in

Spring Meet ing – A sep a rate work ing
meet ing will be held to fur ther develop the 
spring meet ing con tent.

Next meet ing – The next Board meet ing
will be Thurs day April 6, 2000, 7:30 a.m.
at Black Bear Cross ing. 

Meet ing adjourned at 9:15 a.m.

April 6, 2000

Black Bear Cross ing, 831 Como Ave., St.
Paul, MN, 7:30 a.m.

Attending: Jim Piegat, Past-President;
Jim Lundy, Pres i dent; Jim Stark, Pres i -
dent-Elect; Lee Trotta, Trea surer; Jan
Falteisek, Sec re tary; Jeanette Leete,
Sean Hunt, WRI; Tom Clark, News let ter
Edi tor.

Approval of Min utes – Jim Lundy called
the meet ing to order at 7:35 a.m. Min utes
for the reg u lar Board meet ing held March
2, 2000 were approved.

Trea surer’s Report – Lee Trotta noted
that checks to schol ar ship recip i ents had
been mailed. Lee also noted the cer tif i -
cate of deposit was rein vested at a higher 
inter est rate and comes due Decem ber 8, 
2000. The updated finan cial state ments
pro vided by WRI (attached) were also
reviewed. 

News let ter – Tom Clark said that Steve
Rob ert son is the June issue coor di na tor.
The issue will include schol ar ship award
announce ments and an arti cle on the cre -
ation of the MGWA Foun da tion. The June 
issue will also need pre lim i nary infor ma -
tion on the 2000 Fall Field Trip. 

Fall Field Trip – Jim Stark pro posed the
lower part of the Min ne sota River Val ley
as the focus for the trip. He will have a
sug gested pro gram for the next Board
meet ing. Sug gested trip dates were dis -
cussed, pos si bly Sep tem ber 22-33. 

Mem ber ship Com mit tee – Strat egies
were dis cussed to 1) Cull inac tive mem -
bers from data base, 2) Obtain sec ond
addresses for all mem bers, 3) Obtain
e-mail addresses for all mem bers, 4)
Solicit MGWA Foun da tion sup port. Sean
Hunt said there is a loss and gain of
about 40 mem bers per year. Jim Piegat
has the atten dee list from the fall con fer -
ence and will bring it to the next Board
meet ing. Jennie is to remind him by
e-mail. The sug ges tion was made to pub -
lish the last 4 to 5 years of mem ber ship
and schol ar ship amounts. Lee Trotta had
dis trib uted a draft of a stu dent 

MGWA Board Min utes, cont.
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Join the Minnesota Ground Water Association!
If you are read ing this news let ter sec ond-hand, we’d like to take this op por tu nity to in vite you to be come a mem ber of
MGWA for 2000. An nual dues are $20 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents. Mem bers are en ti tled to pur chase
a pa per copy of the an nual mem ber ship di rec tory for $7; an elec tronic ver sion will be avail able on the website for paid
mem bers. Ad di tional do na tions to ward our schol ar ships and/or the use of re cy cled pa per will be grate fully ac cepted. 

Dues paid to MGWA are not deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes. However, dues
payments are deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses to the extent allowed by law.

Just com plete the form be low and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name ______________________________________________
Af fil i a tion/Em ployer _____________________________________________________________________
Work Ad dress _________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________
Work Tele phone Num ber _________________________E-mail ________________________________
Fax Num ber_________________________________________
Home Ad dress (op tional) ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________________________________
Home Tele phone Num ber ______________________________
Which Ad dress should we use for Mail ings and for Di rec tory List ing? ______________________________
Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? __________________________________

MGWA Board Meet ing Min utes,
cont.

t recruit ment poster. Jim Piegat sug -
gested con tact ing Bruce Olsen for a pic -
ture for use on the recruit ment poster.
Jim Lundy will send an e-mail sched ul ing
the next mem ber ship com mit tee meet ing.

Web Page – Sean announced the first
e-mail reg is tra tion had been received. He 
also noted he had devel oped an order
web page. His next task is to develop the
“mem bers only” pages. Finally, he said
the news let ter should announce the
e-commerce capa bil ity of the MGWA web 
site.

Adver tis ing – Jim Aitkin will be tak ing on 
adver tis ing tasks from Leigh Harrod. 

MGWA Foun da tion – The MGWA Foun -
da tion was for mally estab lished and the
first Board will meet on April 12. As
MGWA trea surer, Lee Trotta had drafted
a con tri bu tion solic i ta tion let ter.

Spring Con fer ence – Jennie said she is
col lect ing speaker bios and detailed pro -
gram infor ma tion. The annual meet ing, to 
be held as part of the spring con fer ence,
will include mem ber ship infor ma tion such
as finan cial and mem ber ship sta tus, a
pro gram sum mary, and an intro duc tion to
the MGWA Foun da tion.

Fall Con fer ence – Encour ag ing stu dent
par tic i pa tion was dis cussed as being a

pri or ity for con fer ences. Strat egies sug -
gested included a stu dent con fer ence
spon sored by the Foun da tion, design ing
the Spring Con fer ence to include senior
pro jects, and revers ing the con fer ences
so that the pol icy con fer ence is held in
the fall and the tech ni cal con fer ence is
held in the spring. Jim Piegat ques tioned
the type of audi ence and mar ket for any
stu dent con fer ence. Fur ther dis cus sion is
planned.

Next meet ing – The next Board meet ing
will be Thurs day May 11, 2000, 7:30 a.m.
at Black Bear Cross ing. 

Meet ing adjourned at 9:15 a.m.

8.  Experts should insist on con duct -
ing the research they need to ren der 
informed opin ions.  

9.  Experts should address other
experts’ opin ions about the issues
under con sid er ation.  

10.  Experts should elim i nate sen sa -
tional, exag ger ated, or dis par ag ing
state ments from their opin ions.  

11.  Experts should be com pen sated 
only for their ser vice.  

12.  Experts should use graphic rep -
re sen ta tions only to clar ify an issue. 

 13.  Experts should sup ply infor ma -
tion to the news media only when
autho rized to do so.  

The doc u ment is avail able at a cost
of $5.  

It may be ordered from ASFE: 
Pro fes sional Firms Prac ticing in the
Geosciences
8811 Colesville Rd, Suite G 106
Sil ver Spring Mary land 20910
phone (301) 565-2733
fax (301) 589-2017
e-mail info@ASFE.org. 

Guide lines for Pub lic Tes ti -
mony, cont.

MGWA - AIPG Fall Field
Trip

This year’s trip will focus on the lower 
Min ne sota River Val ley. Dates have
been cho sen with fall col ors in mind:
Sep tem ber 23rd and 24th, 2000.

Watch for more infor ma tion in your
e-mail and mail this sum mer.

To vol un teer to help orga nize the trip
or to ask about the details (as they
are devel oped) con tact Jim Stark,
USGS (612)783-3230.
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Site Characterization at
Glaciated Sites

This three day work shop Octo ber 5-7, 
2000 in Min ne ap o lis updates pro ce -
dures for mod ern geotechnical and
hydrogeologic site char ac ter iza tions
in gla ci ated areas. It will include:

Short Course

Anal y sis of gla cial depositional
envi ron ments

Rec og ni tion of weath er ing zones and
sec ond ary fea tures

• Ef fec tive sed i ment de scrip tions of
gla cial de pos its

• Strati graphic ap proach for site
char ac ter iza tion

• Anal y sis of sol ute trans port
through gla cial de pos its

• Com par a tive anal y sis of re me dial
al ter na tives for soil and ground
wa ter

• Field-characterization of
geotechnical prop er ties

• Soils me chan ics of gla cial de pos -
its

• New field and data anal y sis meth -
ods for slug tests

Field Ex er cises

• Im prove strati graphic con cepts
and un der stand gla cial fa cies re -
la tion ships

• Im proving sed i ment de scrip tions
for strati graphic dif fer en ti a tion

• Field-development of
cross-sections and geo logic maps

• Dis crete ground wa ter sam pling
meth ods

• Ac cel er ated site char ac ter iza tion
tech niques

Tech nol ogy Dem on stra tions

• Ro tary-Sonic (Rotasonic) drill ing
and sam pling

• Di rec tional drill ing and Sam pling

• New tech nol ogy us ing di rect push 
tech nol o gies

• Geo phys i cal tech niques for strati -
graphic dif fer en ti a tion

• Core pen etrom eter test ing (CPT)

• Mini-Sonic Drilling and Sam pling

MGWA Calendar
The most com plete ver sion of the
MGWA Cal en dar is avail able on our
web page at www.mgwa.org.

Con tact infor ma tion for the major
event-holders is listed at the end of
the col umn. If you become aware of a 
rel e vant event which may not be
widely pub li cized, please send the 
infor ma tion to the atten tion of the 
edi tor. Thank you. 

June 4-7, 2000 6th Inter na tional In
Situ and On-Site Bioremediation
Sym po sium, San Diego, CA. Con tact: 
Battelle Con fer ence Office,
614-424-7604, biorecl@battelle.org

June 5-6, 2000 Risk Based Deci sion
Making: an Advanced Quan ti ta tive
Course, Min ne ap o lis, MN. Con tact:
NGWA.

June 7-8, 2000 Emerging Issues
Con fer ence, Min ne ap o lis, MN. Con -
tact: NGWA.

June 12-13, 2000 Risk Based De ci -
sion Making: an Ad vanced Quan ti ta -
tive Course, Min ne ap o lis, MN.
Con tact: NGWA.

June 13-15, 2000 Prin ci ples of
Ground Wa ter, Min ne ap o lis, MN. 
Con tact: NGWA.

June 21-23, 2000 Geostatistics and
the Data Qual ity Ob jec tives Pro cess
for En vi ron men tal Remediation, San
Diego, CA. Con tact: NGWA.

June 22-23, 2000 Sur face Geo phys -
ics (ten ta tive ti tle), San Diego, CA.
Con tact: NGWA.

June 26-27, 2000 Prin ci ples and
Prac tice of Forced Air Remediation,
San Diego, CA. Con tact: NGWA.

June 26-28, 2000 GIS and Data
Man age ment for Ground Wa ter
Modeling (ten ta tive ti tle), San Diego,
CA. Con tact: NGWA.

July 30-August 2, 2000 ASCE Min -
ne ap o lis 2000 Joint Con fer ence on
Wa ter Re sources En gi neering and
Wa ter Re sources Planning and Man -
age ment, Min ne ap o lis, MN. Con tact:
http://www.mpls2000.asce.org/

Sep tem ber 6-8, 2000 Prin ci ples of
Ground Water-Flow, Trans port, and
Remediation. Colum bus, OH. Con -
tact: NGWA. 

Sep tem ber 19-20, 2000 Aqui fer
Tests: Oper a tions and Param e ter

Esti ma tion. Mil wau kee, WI. Con tact:
NGWA.
Sep tem ber 19-20, 2000 Water Well
Reha bil i ta tion. Mil wau kee, WI. Con -
tact: NGWA.
Sep tem ber 21-22, 2000 Design and
Con struc tion of Wells. Mil wau kee,
WI. Con tact: NGWA. 
Sep tem ber 23-24, 2000
AIPG/MGWA Fall Field Trip; Lower
Min ne sota River Val ley. Con tact Jim
Stark, USGS, 612-783-3230.
Octo ber 6-8, 2000 Advances in Site
Char ac ter iza tion for Envi ron men tal
and Engi neering Pro jects at Gla ci -
ated Sites, Twin Cities (venue TBA). 
Con tact: Dan Kelleher, Mid west
Geosciences Group, 612-551-2435,
or info@midwestgeo.com
Octo ber 12-13, 2000 Amer i can Insti -
tute of Pro fes sional Geol o gists
Annual Meet ing-Learning from the
Past, Direc tions for the Future, Mil -
wau kee, WI. Con tact:
www.aipgwis.org, or by e-mail
bernd.rehm@rmtinc.com
Novem ber 3, 2000 Min ne sota
Ground Water Asso ci a tion (MGWA)
Fall Con fer ence, Earle Brown Cen ter, 
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota (St. Paul
Cam pus). Topic to be deter mined.

Con tacts for the most fre quent
con fer ence spon sors:  

NGWA
601 Demp sey Road
Westerville, OH 43081
800-551-7379; www.ngwa.org
Prince ton Ground wa ter
PO Box 273776
Tampa, FL 33688-3776
813-964-0800; 813-964-0900 (fax)
Info@prince ton-groundwater.com
www.prince ton-groundwater.com 
Niel sen En vi ron men tal Field
School, Inc. 
Da vid M. Niel sen
4686 State Route 605 S. 
Ga lena, OH 43021
614-965-5026; 614-965-5027 (fax)
nielsenfieldschool@juno.com


